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The global expansion of wild pigs over the last few decades has resulted in an increase in extent and distribution
of damages to crops, placing a growing strain on agricultural producers and land managers. Despite the extent of
wild pig damage to agriculture, there is little data regarding timing and spatial variability of damage to corn (Zea
mays Linnaeus) and we found no data regarding the effect of these factors on peanuts (Arachis hypogaea Lin
naeus). Our objective was to determine the timing and extent of wild pig damage to corn and peanut fields, as
well as the extent to which local habitat attributes are useful predictors of damage to these crops. During
2017–2018 we performed ground-based surveys throughout the growing season for 29 corn and 41 peanut fields
in South Carolina, USA to determine the most important growth stages for wild pig depredation in both crops.
Damage to corn peaked shortly after planting during the seedling stage, fell to nearly zero during V4–V6 stages,
and resumed during the silk and mature stages. Peanut damage was almost exclusively limited to the seedling
stage. Landscape models for both crops identified the extent of forested and wetland areas surrounding crop
fields as the most important attributes positively associated with wild pig damage, while the amount of adjacent
agricultural area and paved roads were associated negatively. The number of wild pigs identified by remote
cameras also was an important indicator of the extent of damage to peanut fields. Results suggest management
efforts to limit crop depredation by wild pigs should be targeted shortly prior to planting. Further, because
damage was positively associated with the availability of wetland and forest habitats, our results suggest agri
cultural damage by wild pigs may be most severe near areas of preferred native habitats.

1. Introduction
Wild pigs (Sus scrofa Linnaeus) – known as wild boar in their native
ranges - have one of the most extensive geographic distributions of any
large mammal, occurring on all continents except Antarctica (Barrios-
Garcia and Ballari, 2012). Within North America, wild pigs have existed
on the landscape since the mid-1500s, although their distribution
remained relatively stable for several centuries (Mayer and Brisbin,
2009). Beginning in the 1990s wild pig populations began increasing
rapidly in size and distribution (Bevins et al., 2014; Snow et al., 2017;
Mayer and Beasley, 2018), with the current estimate within U.S.
exceeding 6.9 million individuals (Lewis et al., 2019). While range
expansion has contributed to the rapid surge in population expansion
within North America, illegal translocation of animals is widely regar
ded as a the most substantive driver of this increase (Gipson et al., 1998;
Bevins et al., 2014, Tabak et al., 2017; Beasley et al., 2018). Similar

population increases have been reported in other parts of their invasive
and native ranges over the last few decades, although in Europe a
combination of warmer winters and increased mast and maize avail
ability have had the most critical influence on wild boar population
growth (Saez-Royuela and Telleria, 1986; Geisser and Reyer, 2005;
Massei et al., 2014).
Concomitant with increasing populations of wild pigs, over the last
few decades the extent and distribution of damages associated with this
species have increased markedly (Bevins et al., 2014). For example, wild
boar damage to agriculture increased by 1600% from 1971 to 2004 in
Luxembourg (Schley et al., 2008). Thus, the increase in range and
population of wild pigs and wild boar should be seen as a global threat to
agriculture and ecosystem health (Spear and Chown, 2009). Wild pigs
overturn the soil while foraging (i.e. rooting), increasing erosion and
altering the soil structure and subsequent nutrient cycle (Wirthner et al.,
2011; Palacio et al., 2013), which can have cascading impacts on native
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communities and ecosystems (Barrios-Garcia and Ballari, 2012). Dis
turbances caused by rooting can have both direct and indirect effects on
native plant communities, while their opportunistic predatory behavior
poses a risk to invertebrate and vertebrate communities, including small
mammals, ground nesting birds, snakes, insects, and salamanders
(Massei and Genov, 2004, Wilcox and van Vuren, 2009). In particular,
given their behavioral and dietary plasticity, wild pigs are able to exploit
seasonally available resources such as cereal crops (Herrero et al., 2007;
Schley and Roper, 2003). Indeed, studies in Spain have shown wild boar
selectively target cornfields (Zea mays Linnaeus) over natural food
sources when available (Herrero et al., 2007). Consequently, wild pig
damage to agriculture is extensive throughout their native and invasive
range. For example, wild pigs cause an estimated $61 million of damage
to corn and $40 million of damage to peanuts (Arachis hypogaea Lin
naeus) annually across 11 states in the U.S. alone (Anderson et al.,
2016).
Wildlife damage to crops is typically variable in both space and time,
with damage often concentrated during specific plant growth stages
(Garrison and Lewis, 1987; Chiyo et al., 2005; Humberg et al., 2007;
Bleier et al., 2017). For example, damage to a variety of crops in Africa
and Asia by elephants (Loxodonta Africana Blumenbach and Elephas
maximus Linnaeus, respectively) and pig species (Sus scrofa Linnaeus,
Potamocherus larvatus Cuvier, and Phacochoerus africanus Gmelin) is
often less severe during intermediate growth stages compared to either
the seedling or mature stage (Gross et al., 2018). Similarly, wild boar
primarily consume crop plants when nutritional value is maximal, such
as immediately after planting or just prior to harvest, with a reduction in
consumption and damage between these peaks (Gimenez-Anaya et al.,
2008; Schley et al., 2008; Bleier et al., 2017). Wildlife damage to crops
also is highly variable spatially, with both inter- and intra-field damage
often correlated with habitat attributes associated with animal move
ments or preferred non-agricultural resources (e.g., forest edges, ripar
ian areas; DeVault et al., 2007; Retamosa et al., 2008, Thurfjell et al.,
2009). Although ecological generalists, wild pig movements are often
driven by a combination of land cover and food abundance (Morelle
et al., 2015). Indeed, Lombardini et al. (2017) found wild boar damage,
generalized to a wide variety of crops in Sardinia, was most severe in
proximity to forest and shrub edge. Similarly, Cai et al. (2008) found
distance to forest and streams impacted the probability of wild boar
damage to corn, potato (Ipomoea batatas Lamarck), and wheat (Triticum
aestivum Linnaeus) in China.
Despite the extent of economic impacts of wild pigs to agriculture
across their range, little quantitative research regarding timing of
damage has been published. Similarly, although resource selection
patterns of wild pigs have been reported (Spitz and Janeau, 1995;
Thurfjell et al., 2009), the extent to which wild pig damage is correlated
with preferred habitat attributes has largely been unexplored within
their introduced range. Given the paucity of data on wild pig damage to
agriculture within their introduced range, the objectives of this research
were to identify the timing and extent of wild pig damage to corn and
peanuts in central South Carolina, USA, and to model the influence of
landscape habitat attributes and relative abundance of wild pigs on the
presence and extent of damage. We hypothesized wild pig damage to
these crops would follow caloric density of the crop fruit, and peak at
planting and upon maturation for each crop. We also expected the
presence and severity of wild pig damage would be positively associated
with the proximity of fields to wetlands, forested areas, and other
preferred habitat attributes, as well as pig abundance. Such data are
needed to elucidate spatial and temporal dynamics associated with wild
pig damage to crops to facilitate development of appropriate manage
ment strategies for minimizing impacts of wild pigs to agricultural
producers.

2. Methods
2.1. Study area
We conducted crop damage surveys in Calhoun, Aiken, Bamberg,
Colleton, and Hampton Counties, in the Southern Coastal Plain region of
South Carolina, USA during the 2017 and 2018 growing seasons (Fig. 1).
Calhoun County is in central South Carolina and bordered on the
northeast by the Congaree River, adjacent to Congaree National Park.
Aiken, Hampton and Bamberg Counties are located to the westsouthwest of Calhoun County, and the five counties together have a
total area of 6238 km2, of which 2182 km2 was actively farmed. Areas of
planted corn and peanuts for 2017 and 2018 by county are available in
Table 1. Mean crop yield for the five counties over both years was
8094.8 kg of corn per ha and 4126.8 kg of peanuts per ha (NASS, 2018a;
NASS, 2018b). The dominant forest type in the Southern Coastal Plain
are loblolly (Pinus taeda Linnaeus)-shortleaf pine (Pinus echinate Miller),
followed by oak (Quercus spp.)- sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua
Linnaeus)-cypress (Taxodium distichum Richard), and oak-pine. Mean
temperature for the growing season (March–November) was 20.9C in
2017 and 20.1C in 2018, compared with a typical mean temperature of
20.1C. Mean precipitation was 99.1 mm in 2017 and 125.0 mm in 2018,
compared with a typical mean of 102.9 mm (SERCC, 2019).
Counties within our study area are overwhelmingly rural, with
human population densities ranging from 6 (Calhoun County) to 58
(Aiken County) people per km2 (USDHUD, 2018). All five counties were
identified by South Carolina Department of Natural Resources as mod
erate to high wild pig population regions, with the highest concentra
tions of pigs located along major waterways. Calhoun County also has
some of the highest pig harvest numbers in the state (SCDNR, 2014).
2.2. Crop damage sampling
We selected fields in Calhoun County that were in proximity to
Congaree National Park, in general areas where wild pigs were known to
be present based on observations by USDA Wildlife Services (WS)
personnel and agricultural producers in the area. Similarly, fields in
Bamberg, Hampton, Colleton, and Aiken Counties were identified by
county cooperative extension agents as having had pig damage in recent
years or were in proximity to previously damaged fields. Some method
of wild pig control (hunting, running with dogs, trapping) was con
ducted on all properties surveyed in this study, typically by local land
owners; properties in Calhoun County were also managed by
professional USDA/APHIS Wildlife Services biologists.
Using the default satellite basemap, we calculated field areas using
ArcMap 10.1 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA). We then used a modified
version of the crop damage walking survey methods described by
Retamosa et al. (2008) to select and survey transects. We established
two edge transects and 2–4 interior transects within each field
depending on the total field area. Fields <12 ha in area had no interior
transects, fields 12–24 ha had two interior transects, and fields >24 ha
had four interior transects. Once fields were selected for survey, we
identified the two edges bordered by the largest area of forest using
satellite imagery to establish edge transects. For instances where crop
row orientation ran perpendicular to the selected edges, edge transects
were set on the next most forested edge. Edge transects were established
3–12 rows from the field border using a random number generator, with
the same value used for both edge transects in each field. We distributed
all interior transects at equidistant intervals relative to the overall field
width. We identified transect start, end, and navigation points (in the
case of an irregular field shape) with a combination of marking paint and
contractor flags. Transects within a field remained permanent
throughout all surveys conducted within a growing season.
We began ground surveys 10–12 days after planting to allow for both
plant emergence and opportunity for wild pig damage. As planting is
heavily influenced by both local and seasonal weather patterns, initial
2
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Fig. 1. Map showing (A.) the location of South Carolina within the United States and (B.) the five counties encompassing our surveyed fields (Aiken in green,
Calhoun in blue, Bamberg in red, Colleton in purple, and Hampton in orange). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the Web version of this article.)

et al., 2006). This damage included rooting, consumption of the seed or
seedling, trampling, and feeding on individual ears. To ensure accuracy
if damage patterns were not easily discernable, we used track and scat
presence to help determine the causal species. We classified damage as
unknown if we could not identify the source. Incidental trampling
damage from deer, coyotes (Canis latrans Say), humans, vehicles, and
irrigation pivots was excluded. In the case of severe water or animal
damage where counting of individual plants was not feasible, we
determined the number of damaged plants by measuring the length of
each damaged section and dividing by the planting interval. To simplify
data collection and analysis, we counted damage from all sources in
terms of number of plants damaged, rather than parts of plants; half an
ear missing from a stalk of corn was counted equal to a seedling
destroyed by rooting. To maintain a constant measure through the
peanut drying phase, we counted damage to the turned root systems at
the same interval as the seed spacing. For example, if peanuts were
planted at 5 cm intervals, we counted damage to exposed seeds within 5
cm as one plant. We marked all damaged plants or damaged field sec
tions with spray paint to avoid double-counting damage across survey
dates. The sowing density of the corn fields we surveyed was 54,300–91,
400 plants per hectare with a mean of 75,800; the density of peanut
fields was 215,200–260,450 plants per hectare with a mean of 236,200.
The sowing density for both crops varied due to the presence of irriga
tion, planting row width, and single or double row planting systems.

Table 1
Planted area in hectares of the five counties in which our survey fields were
located, showing corn (Zea mays) and peanuts (Arachis hypogaea) over the 2017
and 2018 growing seasons. A value of NA denotes missing information from the
NASS reports.
County

Corn planted
2017

Corn planted
2018

Peanuts
planted 2017

Peanuts
planted 2018

Aiken
Bamberg
Calhoun
Colleton
Hampton

NA
2469
3562
1781
2712

2267
2793
NA
1619
2348

NA
2186
4938
1579
3319

NA
1336
3278
1012
2631

surveys were staggered across several weeks among sampled fields
(March–April for corn and April–May for peanuts). We performed
additional surveys at approximately 30-day intervals until harvest to
capture the progression of damage relative to crop growth stage; we
conducted four surveys for corn fields and five surveys for peanuts. Each
survey coincided with a particular growth stage for each crop. For corn,
the measured stages were emergence (~6 days), 4th-6th leaf (V4–V6,
~30 days), silk (R1, ~70 days), and mature (~110 days). For peanuts
the measured stages were emergence (approximately 10 days), flower
ing (R1, approximately 30 days), peg development/pod development
(R2/R3, approximately 60 days), beginning seed (R5, approximately 90
days), and mature plants turned to dry in the sun (turned/drying,
approximately 120 days).
We limited damage assessment to three rows to the left and right of
each transect row. We placed this limit to ensure damage could be
detected and quantified in mature fields, and to set a maximum sampling
effort in heavily damaged fields. At each damage location we recorded
distance from the start of each transect using a measuring wheel, dis
tance from the transect row, total number of plants damaged, and the
species responsible for the damage. We identified any damage from wild
pigs, white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginiana Zimmermann), raccoons
(Procyon lotor Linnaeus), birds, small mammals, and water (MacGowan

2.3. Camera surveys
To estimate relative abundance of wild pigs at surveyed fields, we set
baited remote camera (Reconyx HC600 infrared; Reconyx, Holmen, WI,
USA) traps adjacent to corn and peanut fields. During 2017 we con
ducted camera surveys in May and September (the May survey coincided
with the R1 stage for corn and the V1 stage for peanuts; the September
survey coincided with the silk/mature stage for corn and the R3 stage for
peanuts). In 2018 we altered the timing of camera placement to coincide
with the mature stage of each crop (July and October). In both years,
cameras were placed on the two crop types simultaneously. We placed
3
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cameras adjacent to approximately half of the surveyed fields (15/29
corn fields and 24/41 peanut fields). We used damage counts from the
first round of surveys to select fields to receive cameras, and attempted
to distribute cameras across fields that were anticipated to vary in extent
of wild pig damage. To maximize potential for pig detection, we scouted
field edges for game trails or other sign and placed cameras on trails,
wallows, and field roads. We placed 1–3 cameras per field depending on
field size >100 m apart, with 56 cameras placed in 2017 and 68 in 2018.
We set cameras to take bursts of 3 photos triggered upon detection of
motion, with a 3-min rest period between bursts. We affixed cameras to
trees approximately 1 m off the ground and oriented southward. We
baited each camera with 12 kg of corn, ~2.5–5 kg of which was used to
make a bait trail extending from the field edge, past the camera, and
along the game trail into the woods. We set cameras for ten days each
round, and rebaited them on day six.
We imported images from all cameras into the Colorado Parks and
Wildlife Photo Warehouse for identification (Colorado Parks and Wild
life, Denver, CO, USA). All images without wild pigs were discarded. We
examined the remaining pictures and quantified the total number of
images with pigs for each field and the number of individual pigs pre
sent. We identified individual animals by pelage markings, scars, and
group composition (Keiter et al., 2017).

statistical models; damage by other species is presented in Figs. 1 and 3.
We performed all analyses in RStudio (Version 0.98.507). We first
examined the data for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test and found
them to be non-normally distributed; thus non-parametric tests were
used for all analyses. To elucidate whether differences in the number of
plants damaged existed between growth stages, we ran separate KruskalWallis H tests for each crop. We followed this with a pairwise Wilcoxon
rank sum test to determine specific growth stages where differences in
damage existed.
To evaluate whether the measured landscape attributes were
important predictors of wild pig damage, we used logistic regression
where fields were classified as damaged or not damaged by wild pigs.
Prior to this analysis we ran a Spearman’s rho correlation test on all
combinations of landscape attributes to determine the presence of cor
relations between variables, and only variables with rho <0.4 were
included in individual models.
We developed a suite of regression models for each crop type, and
ranked all combinations of non-correlated field and landscape attribute
variables using Akaike Information Criterion corrected for small sample
size (AICc) (R package MuMIn). For peanuts we also developed a
separate suite of candidate models that included relative pig abundance
based on the number of individuals identified from remote camera im
ages. We did not include estimates of pig abundance in models of corn
damage due to low detection rates of pigs among the surveyed corn
fields (see results). Models within Δ2 AICc of the top model were
considered supported.
In addition to the damage/no damage models, we also evaluated the
influence of the field and landscape attributes and pig abundance on the
total number of damaged plants observed within each field. These data
were over-dispersed, and thus we used a negative binomial regression
and developed separate candidate models for corn and peanut fields that
were ranked by AICc as described above (MASS R package). For these
analyses, we censored all fields without damage from wild pigs.

2.4. Landscape attributes
For this study, we identified agricultural land, wetlands, and forest as
the most salient land cover classes likely to influence wild pig damage to
crops. We used the Multi-Resolution Land Characteristics National Land
Cover Database (NLCD; Multi-Resolution Land Characteristics Con
sortium, U.S. Geological Survey, Sioux Falls, SD, USA) to identify these
land cover types within the study area. The NLCD data is provided at a
30 m resolution, with land classified into 16 types. To determine the
relative availability of these habitats proximal to surveyed fields, we
quantified the amount (ha) of agricultural land, wetland, and forest
habitat within a 1 km buffer from the edge of each field using ArcMap
10.1. For each field we also quantified field edge length, field area,
distance to nearest water source, and percentage of field perimeter
adjacent to paved roads (Table 2).
We delineated the length of edge for each field using a polygon
vector in ArcMap. Field edges were identified using the default ArcMap
satellite basemap. We used the South Carolina Department of Natural
Resources GIS Data Clearinghouse (SCDNR, http://www.dnr.sc.gov/
GIS/gisdownload.html) to obtain hydrography quadrangles. Ephem
eral water sources were censored from the layers, and we calculated the
distance from the field edge to the nearest water source. To capture
paved roads that might be slightly separated from a field edge, we
applied a 20-m buffer to each edge and measured the proportion of each
total field edge that was adjacent to paved roads.

3. Results
3.1. Damage counts
Over the two field seasons, we surveyed a total of 29 corn and 41
peanut fields. As farmers in South Carolina typically follow a three-year
planting rotation, we placed cameras at different sites from 2017 to
2018. The area of surveyed fields across both years was 672.6 ha corn
(mean ¼ 21.44, SD ¼ 19.73) and 734.7 ha peanuts (mean ¼ 17.61, SD ¼

2.5. Statistical analyses
Because we were specifically interested in modeling wild pig damage
to corn and peanut crops, only damage by wild pigs was included in
Table 2
Landscape attributes used to model wild pig (Sus scrofa) damage to corn (Zea
mays) and peanut (Arachis hypogaea) fields in South Carolina, USA.
Variables

Description

Area
P.Per
W.Dist
A.Buf
Wet.Buf

Area (ha) of field
Percentage of paved field edge (20 m buffer)
Distance to nearest water source (m)
Area (ha) of agricultural land within 1 km buffer of field edge
Area (ha) of wetland and emergent wetland within 1 km buffer of field
edge
Area (ha) of forest (evergreen and hardwood) within 1 km buffer of field
edge

Evd.Buf

Fig. 2. Total number of damaged corn (Zea mays) plants detected within
transects among plant developmental stages quantified across 29 corn fields
surveyed in 2017 and 2018 in South Carolina, USA.
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and land clearance. Wild pig damage to peanuts differed among growth
stages (χ2 ¼ 48.06, df ¼ 4, P < 0.001), with >97% of pig damage
occurring in the emergence growth stage. The pairwise Wilcoxon test
indicated a significant difference in damage between emergence and all
other stages (P < 0.001, Fig. 5).
3.2. Landscape attributes
Among the binomial regression models for evaluating the influence
of landscape attributes on whether a corn field was damaged by wild
pigs, there were two supported models, with the top model consisting of
the agricultural buffer, paved perimeter, and wetland buffer variables
(ω ¼ 0.45; Table 3). The second supported model included the same
variables with the addition of the forest buffer (ω ¼ 0.25, ΔAICc ¼ 1.18).
Both paved perimeter and agricultural buffers were negatively associ
ated with pig damage, while wetland and forest buffers were positively
associated. The wetland buffer appeared in the 9 top models.
The binomial regression models of peanut damage without camera
data yielded five supported models, although the weight of these models
was relatively weak. The top model included only the forest buffer,
which was included in all supported models (ω ¼ 0.17; Table 4). Paved
perimeter, agricultural buffer, and wetland buffer also were included in
supported models. Similar to the models of corn damage, wild pig
damage to peanuts was positively associated with forest and wetland
buffers, and negatively associated with paved perimeter. The forest
buffer was the strongest predictor among the measured landscape at
tributes, appearing in the top 9 models. The binomial regression models
including the number of wild pigs detected on camera resulted in six
supported models, with pig abundance included in all supported models.
However, inclusion of pig abundance did not appear to substantially
improve the predictive power based on model weights (Table 5).
After removing undamaged fields, the negative binomial models
exploring the influence of the measured habitat attributes on the num
ber of corn plants damaged by wild pigs produced a single supported
model positively associated with field area alone (ω ¼ 0.41). Due to the
appearance of two heavily damaged fields as outliers, we re-ran the
regression after removing them. There was no marked change in the
binomial regression for undamaged corn fields, although removal of
these outliers resulted in a single supported model positively associated
with the amount of wetland buffer (ω ¼ 0.45) in our negative binomial
models using only damaged fields. There were five supported models for
the analysis of wild pig damage to peanuts, excluding the number of wild
pigs detected on cameras (Table 6). These models each contained only
one variable. However, when we included the number of wild pigs
detected at crop fields within the models, a single model containing only
the number of observed pigs was supported (ω ¼ 0.60).

Fig. 3. Pairwise Wilcoxon test results for differences in wild pig (Sus scrofa)
damage to corn (Zea mays) fields among growth stages in South Carolina, USA.
This figure shows the V4–V6 stage differed in extent of damage compared to
other growth stages.

16.66) for a total of 1415.9 ha. Of the 29 surveyed corn fields, 18 (62%)
had identifiable wild pig damage. Wild pigs, water, and small mammals
were responsible for most recorded damage across all corn fields (Fig. 2).
The number of plants damaged by wild pigs within the walked transects
ranged from 0 to 6049 per corn field, with a total of 17,637 damaged
plants between both years. Wild pigs accounted for 62.5% of measured
wildlife damage. Of the 15 corn fields that had remote cameras, only 1
captured images of wild pigs. We did encounter the loss of four cameras
on corn fields due to theft, destruction by prescription burning, and
destruction by land clearance. Therefore, we did not include pig
numbers in subsequent models for corn. One corn field was surveyed
both years; for this field we averaged wild pig damage measured be
tween years and reported it as single survey in the models. The KruskalWallis test revealed significant differences in wild pig damage among
corn growth stages (χ2 ¼ 8.50, df ¼ 3, P ¼ 0.04). The most extensive wild
pig damage to corn occurred shortly after planting, followed by the silk
(R1) and mature stages, although only the comparison between the
emergence and V4–V6 stages differed based on the pairwise Wilcoxon
test (Fig. 3).
We identified wild pig damage in 16 of 41 (39%) surveyed peanut
fields. The majority of wildlife damage to peanuts was attributed to wild
pigs, with <10% of wildlife damage attributed to all other species
combined (Fig. 4). Water damage was also a significant source of
damage to plants within surveyed peanut fields, accounting for 25% of
measured damage (n ¼ 6637 plants for both survey years combined).
Similar to corn, peanut damage by wild pigs ranged from 0 to 6720
plants among fields, with a sum of 18,903 damaged plants across all
fields within our surveyed transects. We placed cameras at 24 of these
fields, and detected pigs at 8 of them. We lost three cameras due to theft

Fig. 5. Pairwise Wilcoxon test results for differences in wild pig (Sus scrofa)
damage to peanut (Arachis hypogaea) fields among growth stages in South
Carolina, USA. This figure shows emergence stage differed in extent of damage
compared to all other growth stages.

Fig. 4. Total damaged peanut (Arachis hypogaea) plants detected within tran
sects among plant developmental stages quantified across 41 peanut fields
surveyed in 2017 and 2018 in South Carolina, USA.
5
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Table 3
Supported binomial regression models of wild pig (Sus scrofa) damage to corn
(Zea mays) fields as a function of habitat attributes in South Carolina, USA with
associated AICc, ΔAICc, and model weight (ω). A (þ) or ( ) before each variable
indicates a positive or negative association respectively.

Table 6
Supported negative binomial regression models of wild pig (Sus scrofa) damage
to peanut (Arachis hypogaea) fields as a function of habitat attributes in South
Carolina, USA with associated AICc, ΔAICc, and ω. A (þ) or ( ) before each
variable indicates a positive or negative association respectively.

Model

AICc

ΔAICc

ω

Model

AICc

ΔAICc

ω

( )A.Buf þ ( )P.Per þ (þ)Wet.Buf
( )A.Buf þ (þ)Evd.Buf þ ( )P.Per þ (þ)Wet.Buf

26.49
27.66

0.00
1.18

0.45
0.25

(þ)Area
(þ)Evd.Buf
(þ)A.Buf
( )Wet.Buf
( )P.Per

255.19
256.67
256.86
256.96
257.07

0.00
1.49
1.67
1.78
1.88

0.24
0.11
0.10
0.1
0.09

A.Buf ¼ agricultural area within 1 km buffer.
Area ¼ field area.
P.Per ¼ paved perimeter.
W.Dist ¼ distance to water.
Wet.Buf ¼ wetland area within 1 km buffer.
Evd.Buf ¼ forested area within 1 km buffer.

A.Buf ¼ agricultural area within 1 km buffer.
Area ¼ field area.
P.Per ¼ paved perimeter.
W.Dist ¼ distance to water.
Wet.Buf ¼ wetland area within 1 km buffer.
Evd.Buf ¼ forested area within 1 km buffer.

Table 4
Supported binomial regression models of wild pig (Sus scrofa) damage to peanut
(Arachis hypogaea) fields as a function of habitat attributes in South Carolina,
USA with associated AICc, ΔAICc, and model weight (ω). A (þ) or ( ) before each
variable indicates a positive or negative association respectively.
Model

AICc

ΔAICc

ω

(þ)Evd.Buf
(þ)Evd.Buf þ ( )P.Per
(þ)Evd.Buf þ ( )P.Per þ (þ)Area
(þ)A.Buf þ (þ)Evd.Buf

53.04
54.09
54.26
54.74

0.00
1.04
1.21
1.70

0.17
0.10
0.09
0.07

yearlong averaged national prices, we determined the total value of corn
and peanuts damaged by wild pigs in our surveyed fields for both years
combined was $1362 and $1031 respectively. Though this number may
appear low given the detection of wild pig damage in more than 30
fields, our survey transects examined <10% of total field areas.
Our results suggest wild pig damage to corn and peanut crops is
primarily concentrated during specific growth stages, with the majority
of damage occurring from planting up to the V4 stage for corn and up to
the V1 stage for peanuts, although damage to corn fields also was
extensive following the development of ears. These findings are
consistent with anecdotal reports from agricultural producers and follow
similar trends in damage to corn by wild pigs and red deer (Cervus ela
phus Linnaeus) in Europe (Bleier et al., 2017), as well as raccoons and
white-tailed deer in the U.S. (Humberg et al., 2007). Given the aggre
gated timing of most wild pig damage to corn and peanut crops, our data
suggest targeted management of wild pigs may be most effective at
reducing damage when conducted immediately prior to planting.
Although the extent of wild pig damage to corn and peanut fields was
most pronounced shortly after planting, damage to corn was more var
iable throughout the growing season. Specifically, damage to corn fields
decreased substantially after the emergence phase, with little damage
observed prior to the milk stage. This is likely due to the limited calories
associated with emergent seedlings compared to calorically dense seeds
(Sassenrath et al., 2014). However, we observed substantial damage by
wild pigs as the ears transitioned to the milk stage, when sugars are
remobilized from the stem to the kernels (Setter and Meller, 1984). In
fact, we observed the greatest amount of damage by wild pigs during this
stage for five (of 18 damaged fields; 28%) of the surveyed fields.
Extensive damage to corn by wild pigs continued through the mature
phase, likely due to the high caloric density of drying ears (Bleier et al.,
2017; Keuling and Stier, 2010; Schley et al., 2008). These findings
support research investigating wild boar damage to a wide variety of
other crop types in Europe, which found farmers reported the most
extensive damage after planting and shortly prior to harvest (Schley
et al., 2008).
The timing of damage to peanuts was more surprising, as >97.0% of
all damage occurred during the emergence stage. We did not record any
wild pig damage to peanuts during the peg/pod development stage, and
the flowering, seeding, and mature plants accounted for <3.0% of all
measured damage. Upon development, peanuts contain too much
moisture for storage and rows of plants are mechanically turned over
just prior to harvest to dry the exposed seeds in the sun and air. Large
concentrations of drying, mature peanuts offer a nutritionally appealing
resource because of their high protein content, and thus we anticipated
extensive damage to peanuts during this stage by wild pigs (Ditchkoff
and Mayer, 2009). However, unlike mature corn, turned and drying
peanuts offer little vertical cover (~20 cm), and wild pigs may limit use
of peanut fields during this period to minimize risks of predation (i.e.

A.Buf ¼ agricultural area within 1 km buffer.
Area ¼ field area.
P.Per ¼ paved perimeter.
W.Dist ¼ distance to water.
Wet.Buf ¼ wetland area within 1 km buffer.
Evd.Buf ¼ forested area within 1 km buffer.
Table 5
Supported binomial regression models of wild pig (Sus scrofa) damage to peanut
(Arachis hypogaea) fields as a function of habitat attributes and the number of
pigs detected on remote cameras in South Carolina, USA with associated AICc,
ΔAICc, and model weight (ω). A (þ) or ( ) before each variable indicates a
positive or negative association respectively.
Model

AICc

ΔAICc

ω

(þ)Evd.Buf þ (þ)P.Num
(þ)Evd.Buf þ ( )W.Dist þ (þ)P.Num
(þ)Evd.buf þ (þ)Wet.Buf þ (þ)P.Num
(þ)P.Num
(þ)Evd.Buf þ ( )P.Per þ (þ)P.Num
( )P.Per þ (þ)P.Num

34.84
34.93
35.23
35.72
36.45
36.80

0.00
0.09
0.39
0.88
1.61
1.97

0.14
0.13
0.11
0.09
0.06
0.05

A.Buf ¼ agricultural area within 1 km buffer.
Area ¼ field area.
P.Per ¼ paved perimeter.
W.Dist ¼ distance to water.
Wet.Buf ¼ wetland area within 1 km buffer.
Evd.Buf ¼ forested area within 1 km buffer.
P.Num ¼ number of wild pigs detected on camera.

4. Discussion
Wild pigs have one of the widest distributions of any terrestrial
mammal on the planet, with the global distribution of both native and
introduced populations spanning more than 100 countries (Barrios-
Garcia and Ballari, 2012; Ballari and Barrios-Garcia, 2014; Herrero
et al., 2007). As a result, agricultural damage by wild pigs is a global
issue and thus the ability to determine factors influencing the timing and
location of damage is crucial to mitigating conflicts between humans
and wild pigs (Bleier et al., 2017). Across fields surveyed in this study,
the majority of damage by wildlife was attributed to wild pigs, although
wild pig damage was highly variable in both space and time. Using
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harvest by hunters). Indeed, the importance of cover as a factor in wild
pig foraging behavior has been observed from GPS-collared animals in
North America and Europe, even within agricultural areas (DEFRA,
2004; Wilber et al., 2020). This avoidance may be compounded in areas
where hunting of wild pigs overlaps with crop availability. Thurfjell
et al. (2013) found the presence of hunters, even those hunting non-pig
species, changed the habitat use and movement patterns of wild boar in
Sweden, resulting in less time spent outside dense cover and an overall
reduction in movement. Within our study area wild pigs could be har
vested year-round during both day and night on registered private land
using thermal or night vision optics, increasing the vulnerability of wild
pigs foraging in fields with limited cover. Deer hunters in South Carolina
also are able to incidentally harvest wild pigs, and thus the presence of
hunting pressure during the drying period (September–October)
coupled with the lack of cover may alter wild pig movements and use of
peanut fields during this time. Limited depredation of peanuts also may
have been influenced by the timing of hard mast availability, a preferred
food resource of wild pigs (Fournier-Chambrillon et al., 1995; Massei
et al., 1996), which coincides with the maturation of peanut crops in our
study area.
The binomial models evaluating the influence of landscape attributes
on the presence and extent of wild pig damage suggested several attri
butes known to influence wild pig movements were important pre
dictors of damage. In particular, the amount of forest land surrounding
crop fields and the availability of wetlands were positively associated
with wild pig damage, whereas the amount of agriculture adjacent to
sampled fields and the proximity of paved roads were negatively asso
ciated with damage. Fields embedded within a predominantly agricul
tural matrix offer limited cover for wild pigs, and wild boar have been
found to limit movement between fields when there was little cover
(Thurfjell et al., 2009). Similarly, paved roads represent an important
source of mortality for wild pigs and wild boar (Colino-Rabanal et al.,
2012, Beasley et al., 2014; Saenz-de-Santa-Maria and Telleria, 2015),
and individuals often avoid crossing paved roads and high-traffic areas
(Wyckoff et al., 2012, Thurfjell et al., 2015).
The association between wild pig damage and the availability of
forest and wetland habitats supports previous research on wild boar that
observed increased crop use in fields adjacent to forested and edge
habitats (Gerard et al., 1991; Herrero et al., 2006, Wilber et al., 2020), as
well as rivers (Amici et al., 2012). Wild pig movements are often
concentrated within forested areas, particularly those dominated by
bottomland hardwoods, as these areas provide access to nutritional hard
mast as well as dense cover (Singer et al., 1981; Hayes et al., 2009). Wild
pigs preferentially select hard mast over agricultural nutrition sources,
and will often seasonally feed on mast extensively during abundant mast
years (Fournier-Chambrillon et al., 1995; Massei et al., 1996). Addi
tionally, the importance of wetlands in predicting wild pig damage is
unsurprising as pigs are poor thermoregulators, and often concentrate
movements near wetlands and riparian habitats due to the availability of
foraging and wallowing habitats (Choquenot et al., 1996; Eckert et al.,
2019). Indeed, the area of wetlands proximal to corn fields was a posi
tive predictor of fields where damage occurred, and upon removing the
two most heavily damaged fields from our analysis the area of adjacent
wetlands also was the most important driver of the extent of wild pig
damage within fields. While we have no appropriate reason to censor
these fields, this result suggests these fields may have been driving our
overall model results. The abundance results from our remote cameras
became the single greatest predictor of the extent of wild pig damage to
peanut fields. This method of data collection is far less demanding
compared to walked surveys in both time and required skill, and may be
employed by individual landowners on a smaller scale. Though we did
lose several cameras on corn fields with high amounts of wild pig
damage, we were not able to determine why the detection of wild pigs
was so low. We may have simply selected incorrect game trails on some
fields, or placed cameras in incorrect areas given the location of wild pig
damage.

Our results illustrate the importance of early wild pig detection in
determining where control efforts should occur. In particular, if wild pig
populations around corn and peanut fields can be even temporarily
disrupted or eliminated by professional managers or landowners
immediately prior to planting, damage risks to those crops likely can be
greatly reduced. Indeed, a survey of damage at the emergence stage
reported that of 46 surveyed fields, none of the 14 subjected to wild pig
removal by professional trappers were damaged by wild pigs (Engeman
et al., 2018); fields receiving protection were all damaged in previous
years, thus the absence of damage likely was a direct result of man
agement efforts. Further, although the methods we used for measuring
damage are time consuming and likely not applicable at large spatial
scales, especially by private landowners, the results suggest several
landscape attributes known to influence wild pig movements can be
important predictors of the likelihood of wild pig damage and thus may
serve as useful predictors for investigating areas of potential wild pig
control. Use of trail cameras to elucidate the number of pigs inhabiting
forest areas adjacent to crop fields also may serve as a useful predictor of
the potential extent of wild pig damage anticipated within a field, data
that can further be used to prioritize and target management efforts
within affected areas. However, given the number of damaged fields
where no pigs were detected on camera in our study, a larger distribu
tion and longer duration of camera deployment may be needed to
accurately estimate the number of wild pigs potentially utilizing crop
fields.
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